
CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1408.

Nov. 11.
Westminster,

sheriff returned that the said John son of Thomas was dead and had no

executors besides the said Henry, and Henrywhen called did not come,
and judgement was given that the said John Symond should go sine

die; as appears by certificate of William (Jasmignc, chief justice.

Pardon to Robert Muleast re,
" chivaler,' for all treasons, felonies

and trespasses committed by him, except murder, rape, and common

larceny. Byp.s.

Oct. 10.
Westminster.

Oct. 12.
Westminster.

Oct. 10.
Westminster.

Oct. 9.
Westminster.

Oct. I.T
Westminster.

Oct. 12.
Westminster.

Oct. 17.
Westminster.

Oct. 18.
Westminster.

Pardons of outlawry (o (he following:
Thomas Denes, late farmer of the church of Compton Mordak,

for not appearing before, the justices of the Bench to answer

the dean and chapter of the collegiate church of St. Mary,
Warrewyeh,touching a debt of 10 marks; he havingsurrendered

to the Flete prison, as William Thirnyn^,chief justice
of the Bench,has certified. Warwick.

William Spirlynirof Oeywode.for not appearing to answer Kdmund
Belleyefer I ouch hi" a trespass. Norfolk.

Isabel (Jodfray, for1 not appearing to answer a plea, that she render

to William Hekynirham 10/., chattels to the value of lOO.s-.and

a writing obligatory. London.

Nicholas Whiteleye of Topsh.un, lor-
not appearing to answer

Richard I'asset of (-herd t-ouehin â debt of IS/. Somerset.

»John Barker of Combe Davy, for not appearing to answer the
kin</ and John Tanner for- having admitted to his service

Thornas Howe,servant of the said John Tanner, who departed
from the service of the latter- at Tombe Davy before the term
agreed upon. Devon.

liichard I'otesfcrf, for not appearing to an.su er John Salerne
tou(^hiriLr a trespass. Sussex.

\\illiam llopere of ('lak, fc \\-e.bbe,' for1 not appearing to a.nswer a-

plea that he render 5.'5.s'.<\<l. to ilobert Ca.non a.nd Thomas
Lyster, exeeutoi's of the \\ill of M;irjorv ('anon. Dorset.

Robert Salic of \or\vich, for not ;ippcar'ini; to satisfy Alexander,
prior of HolyTrinity, \or\vieh, of l() mji-rks adjudged to the
latter for damages on account of a ti'cspass. Norfolk.

Roger Laundere. of Moreton,for not a.ppearin^ to n-nswrr Thomas
Overtoil arid Joan his wife touchm- a drbt, of l^O marks.

York.
Thomas Pynche of l\-dl,foi- riot- a.ppen.rin^ to ansuer \darn llog-

^eson and I'oberi Snasth touehin'j :» trespass. York.

John Reynald of the county of Ksse.x,tor- not appearing to
ans\\-er a plea that he render Ills. <»,/. to IJolx-i't. Tetereshale,
late servant of Thomas \\eylond,late eit.i/en and draper of


